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BRIEF NEWS OF OREGON OREGON NEWS NOTES
OF GENERAL INTEREST

Events Occurring Throughout 
the State During .he Past 

Week

bottles labeled "neHr-beer” 
and Lynn counties, which 
State Chemist Wells has 
investigation which may

the station for

the Bureau of 
States Depart

T Strahorn, of
of the Vnited

of Agriculture, has just complet- 
soil s irvey of the Ro. ue River

Young Wife Asks 8150.000
Oiegon City -t’leti, I’eml Allsky. 

wife of Charles W Allsky. both of 
whim sic suing for divorce. has filed 
suit tot 8150.|,00 damage-- against het 
husband a parents. Charlra \ Allaky 
»nd Mrs Caroline Allakv The plain 
tiff, who Is a sister ol Ma'betlc Oil 
man Corey, alleges that het- husband’s 
aflectlons wer< alienated by Ills par
ents

Fifth Annual Apple Fair it Albany 
Albany Active preparations are 

being made for the F'tfth Annual A|> 
pie Fair, which will be held In thin 
city November 8 to 10 The askocia 
tion 1» sending out printed premium 
lists to all th» epplegrower* of the 
Willamette Valley, accompanied by 
letters solloliing exhibits for the 
event.

Commission Plan Sought
Astoria Petitions signed by 814 

registered voters asking that the new 
charter providing for the establish 
ment of u commission form of govern 
ment be submitted to a vote of the 
people at a special election on 
Wedn-sday. December 13. were filed 
In the auditor’s office.

WHAI ABOLÌ YOUR WINDOWS?
Villi hail a cold last week, )>«»rl>»|'»” 

Ymi, or a luemlier ol your family’’ Or 
if you didn’t you rather expect mu' I» 
tore the autumn is much further ml 
vmicd? Von alway* have a i-ol.l at ibis 
time of year , and you can't mi. lor» temi 
it 111 siimuier y>U live out of doors. 
You let the wind blow over you all it 
would, and you haveforgotten that thorv 
w as aneli a thing a» a »Hided up now- 
amia lieadathe and a general feeling of 
Immg lar away So why should the first 
dull of autumn set you I», »ma zing.’

Well, it may be that you are one id 
tilers' evissalingly sensative |s'rwolis 
whose 1>< »lily mechanism seems set mi 
sudi a hair trigger that it go«'* oil in a 
sneezing tit with every variation in tem
perature. But the I'liariix-H are that the 
trouble is lews serious.

What about your w indow» * Do you get 
plenty of fresh air?

It lessi t" be »iip|Hised that a cold was 
merci) an uiiaix'oimtuble dispensation of 
Providence Then dis'tors Is-gan to no
tila- that there wa. a coiui'iiienee at 
least, la'lwi.'ii cboal windows amt sneez
ing epidemics Now it lias Isti, defi
nitely determined that bad ventilation is 
rvspon«ilile for linai colds.

Gold» are caus'd by invasions ol col-

a»iiu,a ut vurioiM of ItMi'h’rÌM timi
are alway- lying in waif for the unwary 
Usually the lx«ly Is in such g""<l "Ui-ll 
tmn that its natural |Hilicem<'ii. the white 
IiIih»I cell» are iictive rumigli I" dlspos«' 
id tiie ilivii'ler» Hill let the »y»tem for 
amile reason or otli* r get below par, and 
the watchful inva*h'rs jump at the chance 
to make ail assault

Now with the chill ol autumn |»»>ple 
l.'Kili tn »hut up their window« ami to 
»<»• that tlwre ure no drafts The Insly 
is deprived id ita customary *up|Jy <d 
oxygon anil 1» supplied with a lot of 
junk 111 the »ha)» id vitiated air The 
lialanec is upset and the i>actcfia get in 
tlieir work

Home pliysii'lans, in their <<nlliiisla»m 
(or fresh air, have Insisted that dralla 
didn't matter, »Ven in the most extreme 
weather They do matter, and most per
sona do well to avoid them. Hut this 
can Im- done while sli<e|>mg mid living 
rooms are flooded with Ireadi air

Keeping a building sealed up while 
|MS,ple are living ill it. it is the ls-"t way 
to invite colds and pneumonia.

Kansa- City '«tar.

Herald Ad» are Irado Winner«
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SEE THE PRETTY GIRL I. A A I) Li t: A RIMI. S I I . W P 
HI.ASIIMi, Pl.OWINli, 
(ÌPA DIMI, Cl: SS PO Ol.S 
DRAIN I Nd.......................

Ml. Scott Baking Co.

The public demands good bread and 
we supply it. There i" a certain satis
faction al>otit getting good bread that 
only those who have tried our bread can 
appreciate It is uniformly the same 
excellent quality. Try it once and you 
will have no other.

The Mimic» :» Society of Oregon 
was formally oig.nii.ed at a meeting 
held at Portland.

Pilot lleck ' left without hotel or 
eating house accommodations as the 
result of th» most serious tire >u be.
history.

The Washington County poor farm 
is to be under a superintendent at a 
salary Instead of the old ountrnct ay* 
tern, which has prevailed tilers tor 
many years

For the second time m aa many 
years the postotfic* safe at Weston 
was d.vnain ted by voggmen. The 
cracksmen secured more than 8100 tn 
stamps and money.

A shipment of 250.000 Chinook sal 
man eggs tor the Clatskanins River 
hatchery was received at Astoria. This 
makes three consignments of egg* that 
have been taken to the plant since it 
was started

Following reports that gonulre beer 
is sold In 
in Benton 
are “dry.” 
begun an
cause serious trouble tor brewers ot 
those counties

The Oregon Trunk railway In 
augurated regular passenger and 
freight traiu -«"vice November i over 
the line recently completed from Opal 
City to Terrebonne, formerly Hillman, 
Redmond Deschutes. 
Laidlaw, and Bend

A 
Soils 
meat 
ed a
Valley which embraces about tod 
square miles of the valley lands and 
lower slope- of the d strict

Stats Railroad Commissioner M llei 
and W. M Wells assistant englu er, 
of the e 'mill -sion. are in Medford as 
certalning the value of railroad prop 
srty embraced n the rights of way 
and tarmlniC gr<unds in Jackson 
County Th. omml-sion Is ascertain 
lng the physb al valuation of th<- rail 
roads as a base upon which to figure 
rates and taxation

A conferen. o' the Young .Men's 
Christian Associations ot the colleges 
of Oregon opened at Albany Friday 
for a two days’ session Fifty five 
delegates re nting the Christian 
as o. iatlon» ot 'h. University ot Oro- 

Oregon \gricultural College, Pa
University. Willamette UnIvor- 

McMinnville College. Pacific Col
Alban.' College. Philomath Col-

A. BRÜGGER. Prop

CARLINE LENTS, OR.

TIMELY TALK
Our Guarantee on a 
watch or piece of'repair 
work is enough for all 

• those who have patron
ized us.

HAIER OR COLD CANNOT 
PENEIRAIE THE NAP- 

A-TAN SHOE
We have all lasts, both high 
and low, and quality considered 

it’s the cheapest shoe sold.

MODERN SHOE REPAIR SHOP
OLD BANK

Main and Foster
BUILDING

Lents. Ore.

OUR GOODS are Standard .Makes.
OUR PRICES are open to considera

tion.
OUR CUSTOMERS are our best proof 

of satisfactory work.
Ol P NEW LOCATION in the St. 

Charles Building will interest you.
See ue at ’JOS Morrison St

Try Us First
When you are looking for a good 
buy. We handle lots, acreage, city 
and farm property of all kinds.

Fred D. Flora
A New Creaji on ’
'WEBSTER’S 

NEW 
INTERNATIONAL 

DICTIONARY
THE MERRIAM WEBSTER
The Only New unabridged dic

tionary in many years.
Conuuns the pith and essence 

ot an authoritative library. 
Covert every field of knowL 
edge. An Encyclopedia in a 
single book.

The Only Dictionary with the 
New Divided Page.

400,000 Words. 2700 Pages. 
6000 Illustrations. Cost nearly 
half a million dollars.

Let us tell you about thia most 
remarkable tingle volume.

Write for sample 
pages, fuU par

ticulars, eta.
Hams this 
paper and 
we will 
send tree 

a set of 
Pocket

Maps

aity, 
lege, 
lege and the Eugene Bible Univers ty 
were present

Amity citizens desire the installa 
tion of a city water system and the 
city council li.is the matter under ad
visement N- tr there a la: a we’l has 
been struck, which recently under 
went the test of furnishing «00 gall m- 
an hour without any apparent de 
Crease in the volume of water In the 
well. The discovery of this flow of 
w ater has roused the citi o ns to their 
opportunity to secure a fine water sys
tem at a nominal cost of running 
pipe line to the town.

a

State Capital Gleanings

>1221 has been sav'd 
the corporation department 
foreign 
in th'-

corporations start ng 
state during the last 
it Is believed several 
more will follow

I

G. AC. Mtrrfsa Co. i 
Springfield. Maao.

THE BRIGHT REALTY CO.
Foster Road Lents Ore

All Kinds of

Staple and Fancy Oro 
ceries

Including such well known goods of 
Merit aa ALLEN A LEWIS, PRE
FERRED >TOCK canned goods, 
WHITE RIVER FUH.’H Etc.

When you don’t lini win: y .ii want 
at other stores go to

’s
First Avenue and Foster Road

Threshermen of Oregon will meet 
In Salem December 7 8

More than 81000 was pledged by 
Salem business men for Governor 
West’s proj’ ct. to construct a chain of 
roads between the state Institutions

■ Citizens ot Itouglas County have pe
titioned the g< v« rnor for a loan ot 
from 30 to 40 convicts to work on the 
road between Roseburg and .Myrtle 
Point

Snowed under by an avalanche ot 
negative vot.-s the charter for a com 
mission form of government for Sa 
lem met defeat by practically a two 
to one vote

By using persuasive and coercive 
methods 
through 
from 10 
business
six months and 
hundred dollars

Increase In the valuation of taxable 
property in the various counties ol the 
state are shown in the summary of 
assessment received by the state tax 
commission. There has bedh on*' el- 
ception to this rule however. .Mor
row County shows a decrease of 
8572,072

Governor West when called upon to 
appoint delegates to the American So
ciety for Judicial Settlement of In 
ternatlona! Disputes, appointed C. E 
8 Wood, W 8 U'Ren, H. J Parklson, 
W T Slater. .Martin L. Pipes and At
torney-General A. M. Crawford. These 
kre the attorneys appearing on the re 
spective sides in the University of 
Oregon referendum cases.

Governor West has completed plans 
for shipping the 28 convicts who will 
be sent from the State Penitentiary 
for work on th* Crater Lake road. 
Twenty-five of these will be pick and 
shovel workers, two will be cooks and 
one blacksmith The governor says 
the gang will be kept there Ind.'fi 
nltely and as fast as th" terms of any 
of the men expire, others will be sent 
to take the’’ places, that the gang 
may remain intaet.

SELL APPLES BY WIRE
Hood River Sells to Hamburg by Ca 

ble Communication.
Hood River.—Unprecedented In the 

history of the Hood R ver Apple Grow 
• ra' Union was the sale of a number 
of carloads of extra fan« ' apples to 
buyers In Germany The method pre 
viously used by European fruit tie n 
has been to secure the shipments on 
consignment However, th. recent 
sales were made by cable cotnraunica 
tions direct to Hamburg The sales 
were made entirely on the reputation 
of the union puck

Th< great bulk of the Hood River 
Valley product will be marketed this 

• -iison west of the Rocky Mountains, 
because the large crop of local prod 
net In the East and Middle West pre 
vents the union from securing satis 
i .„ tory pr. n ’I - « > ' • ' ti i'l■-• -*

The seasons’ crop w ill be very much 
shorter than the estimates made by 
the growers e«rly in ttm season

Experts View, Site for Canal.
Oregon <’ ty—Governor W-'-'t. Sec 

retary of State Oloott and State Treas 
urer Kay. who compose the state ca 
nal commission, and Major Mclnd"< 
inspected tiie locks and canal on the 
West Sid«' and the proposed routes 
for the East Side canal and locks

Forty Boosters to Attend.
Heppner Forty members of the 

local boosters’ club of thia < Ity at 
tended the Trl-County Development 
L'-ague convention held In Arlington 
October 31 and November 1. The 
counties involved are Morrow, Gil 
Ham and Sherman

ELECTION MAY NOT BE VALID
State Institutions Not in City, Is Con

tention.
Salem—Tn test the validity of a 

special city election held several 
months ago. defeat of which might re 
i ult In the State Asylum for the In 

an«' and the State Penitentiary be 
ing considered outside the city limits. 
Attorney W. P Lord Jr., has In the 
circuit court a case which Iniolvcs 
the right of state employes to vot«' 
at cert tin elections and to determine 
whether the annexation of certain 
districts Is legal.

Prior to the last census a special 
■ lection was held for the purpose ot 
taking the asylum and penitentiary 
and contiguous districts Into the city 
in order to swell the sum total of the 
p ipufatlon bv 3000 people.

Attorney Lord sets up the conten 
tion that every voter in the diatrlct 
to be annexed who voted in favor of 
the annexation was a state employe 
working at the asylum

Jury Acquits Robinson.
Prineville- After standing for hours 

balanced between acquittal and a ver 
diet of second degree murder, the Jury 
in the case of the State against Er
nest Robinson charged with the mur
der of l^nils McAllister acquitted the 
prisoner

Street Is City Dance Floor.
Springfield—A celebration was held 

In Springfield In honor of the comple 
tion o' the paving on Main street The 
r’clt bration consisted of a masquerade 
lance on the new pavement

Bay Ocean Port Is Voted
Tillamook The special election for 

the purpose of submitting the ques 
t'on ol creating a port at Hay Ocean 

sa carried by a majority of 15 vot««

In Our Window Demonstrating
How easy it i< t" gram your tlis.r» with

CHI-NAMHL
November 9, 10 and llth

t:S II »I I //:> I I RMStlHI)

thirding & Co.
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Lents Hardware Co.

JONSRUD BROS.
BORING OREGON

rh<»us in
Mill I 1 4 it»l'«-ii ' iilllit nal of kt

CEDAR POSTS
SHINGLES 

MOULDINGS
TURNED WORK

LUMBHK $<> AND UP
lutry« »t<M k *>f Dlmt'iiniuii l unilM f <>n iiAtid
Rough Mini Drf»a«’<| lnintM-r for all pttrjMmr« 

wen'I or«!rr to J< NHRUh HID Horing RD •

BORING-SANDY
STAGE LINE
HrsLLIdSS livery and I red 

Stables dt Boring and Sandy
Tran»portation of all kind» 
of Baggage to Sandy and 
interior points ....

F«r further itilortnsilon phone or wrli<

li. F. DONAHUE, Prop. 
Boring, - • Oregon

PORTLAND MARBLE WORKS
(ITHllSMfO IMS

Complete Stock of 
Marble and Granite 
MONUMENTS

ESTIMATtS SUSMIHEO

264-266 Fourth St. Opposite City Hol

r LAWVI R I,
‘ ’ Wawhlt’i|tr>n. ’ p

Mott 1 ’ »••nt» In M.tlcpe for invMltinL',’ « 
r.i HOW TO OTJTAIN Ur<l StLL FA..
V.’hl« I| •» Will I'.iV. II 'W to irrt n |. 
p.iu-fH i .* ani < <ln-r valimi,!«« infoi,

C. SWIFT & UJ.
F-------

om u,<.,

Tradì Marrs
Dentane 

CORVRIOHTS AC.
* "’<«• .»"'ll"» » .k.lxh »nd d.TIpUon nil, 

Tilrkl, nflf.rliiln our ", 'Inion rm wbxll.nr «n
uorntlon 1. |,r.,h.bl, ,«1,1. Cnnimnnlx. 
U..,i..lri<-I|,r.,nn.i.,„i.i HARIIP.OOK onPai.nu 
■ ••nt fr»««v. Olawat neanry f«>r F««< iirliig patotita

I'nlsnu Inknii tliroii.h Munn A Co. r.r.l,. 
noflfg, without ohartfo, In the

Scwniilic American.
A han«1e»»maif llltiafratM wifely. f.»rre»t rlr 
Filiation of any arlnnf Ifln journal. Terme t i a 

Hola by «li n«w»4i. .ikm

MUNN & Co.38"’'”«’«’ New York
Br.nctk Offif-e. F Ht, Washington, I,. L.

Lents Shoe Store
FUR QUALITY, FIT AND STYLE OUR 

SHOES ARE UNSURPASSED

Sontrii.i lur >4 oittva. </•• rnnay
othrr qunllti kind». Ilutihriin »nd "tlilt- 

Ht9*f far m»n t hlidrwit'• hfto*» oaf 
Sf»«** ialo.

N. N. NYGAARD
COM. MAIN AND I tiSIt M. LENT»

Get Married

And WHI N you get 
married let ns print 
your wedding invi
tations -t-

We ‘»imply Dote on Help
ing Alontf the Good

Cause

"JVA.ME THE DjAy” 
and call on uj

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
with l.'H'AI, API’I.K’ATIONR, n< they 
< '41111'tt ii it< h tin* M«’.ii of the Ca
tarrh Im ii I,I<h,<I or constitutional dlafSHo, 
nii<l In or«|< r to cur«’ It you rniiMt taka in- 
<••rn.il r oH’dl. <. 11 iII’h Catarrh Cura la
f ik' n internally, and acta directly up<»n 
th«» bb»ot| and mu< oua aurfa<-«-4 llall’a 
(’«itnrrli ('iii • 14 riot a qua< k nu tlh-ln»’. IL 
v ia pr« •• rllsssl by <»n« <»f tin brat phy-

>4 it,., iitit i \ f r • ■ ,i -. nn<l la 
n r* * il it pi. i< ripti-'O it |> < ,»niptiH< <l of 
tiie I,« • t. tonluM known, < nmhln* <1 with tho 
b* Nt blood p’irin« rH, noting directly on th* 
niiKona MirfaeoM. Th«» p« rf'< t combina
tion of th«- two lnrr< «llrnta Im wb.it prn- 
dn» • m ro<-ii wonderful roMultR In eurtn< 
ent irrb Hmd for toRtlmonlnla, frro
F I « HENRY A co . Prop«« . Toledo. O.

H"I<1 bv I vrtiftglMtR. prb o 7r,c.
Take llall'n Faiulijr l'Ule fur couetlpaUuu.

Beaver Engraving Co
t ouAlitv

CUTS
> DESIGNING ILLUSTRATING

■ AIR fill
Fit*» ANO AWKCNV STS FORTLANO OHF
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